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Hicks' September Weather.

lhe storm period central on Aug-
ust 3. will give us the major part of
its storms during the first three days
of September. The month will open
with high temperatures in all the coun-
try, except, perhaps, the extreme
West and North, from which points
storms will have moved, most likoly,
and the change of wind and tempera-
ture will have set in behind them.
Central storms about 1st and ad. The
change to cooler will follow promptly
everywhere and dominate the weather
until the return to storm conditions on
and touching the reactionary 6th and
7th. A short lived cool spurt will fol-
low in the wake of reactionary storms,
Teaching all parts twelve to twenty-fou- r

hours after the storms pass east
of given points,

From the 10th to the 15th expect
startling electric storms. During this
period it will be very warm at inter-
vals with heavy clouds and cyclones
in the equatorial regions. The polar
talcs will also open and the cold
breezes will sweep down. Frosts are
very apt to result in many Northern
places. About the 17th and 18th
warm again with threatening storms.
Autumnal blasts will follow each storm.

On the aid our Kquator cuts the
sun, making day and night equal
everywhere, and introducing Spring
in the Southern and Autumn to the
Northern Hemisphere. These jjreat
forces cannot shift to opposite ends of
our rushing, restless world without
causing many conflicts of atmosphere
and electricity. From the 21st to the
26th we sail past the center of our
Autumnal equinox. Strong polar
waves with sleet and snow will follow,
with very cool weather to the close of
the month.

Deafness Oannot be Oured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tule is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars i

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

tQTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

Properly Rebuked.

A CRUSHED WIFE FINDS ONE RAV or
UNEXPECTED SUNSHINE.

From the Chicago Tribune.
"Before you go down town, Cyrus,"

said his wife, "you must not forget to
leave me hity cents. I ve got to buy
some things this morning.

"This abominable extravagance of
yours, Belinda," replied Mr. Kneer,
opening his pocket-boo- k with visible
reluctance, "is what keeps us poor.
Where, I would like to know," be-

coming excited, "is the fifty cents I
gave you last week ? What have you
done with it? Fifty cents in clean,
cold cash, madam, gone in less than
six days, and gone for nothing I What
have you got to show for it ? Do you
think I m made of money ? demand
cd Mr. Kneer, taking out & coin and
slapping it down on the table. "Do
you"

'Don't say anything more, Cyrus I"
exclaimed Mrs. Kneer, with tears in
her eyes, and putting her hand hurried
)y over the money. "I'll not spend
any more of it than I am actually ob
liged to spend, and I thank you evei
so much I

With a mollified grunt Cyrus put
his purse back in his pocket, took his
hat and went down town, and in less
than half an hour Mrs. Kneer, tremb-
ling with eagerness, was on the way to
the ereat dry goods stores.

For Mr. Cyrus Kneer, by the most
calamitous and unaccountable blunder
of his whole life, had given her a $ao
gold piece instead of a half dollar.

"
Deserving Praise,

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. Kinir's New Discovery lor con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-it- y

purely on their merits. C. A.
KIcim Druggist.

Wave Power.

Kroui tlio Hockrord Morning Mar.

A young lady in a neighboring town
waved her handkerchief at a stranger
and in three days they were married.
After thiee days more she waved a
rlatiron at her husband's head, and
three days later he waved a divorce
at her.

It's All Eight I

HON EST MONEY AND WISE TARIFF RE
VISION WILU COME.

nm the Hunday Transcript, Hep.
l.v. .ic screamers now go

.
other business tk .;.I 11. OIlTli

ItCn.lsino" rLiiisa r.1 ik. cioucrman Dili
doomed ; a sufficient tarifl measure
assured. Siie.ikor I Vie.-- -

the ways and means committee from
the agile and erratic Snri no nr. n n u on- -

surance to the country that no radicalsr at I a 1 n a 1 fv, .Crt,l( nu narmiul cnange was to
be made in the tariff laws.

I he tariff laws wilt K

some, of course, but no industry will
be halted and the duty on imports is
sure to be high enough all around to
bring in abundant revenue to run the
monument, mat means a pretty
still' tariff.

Speaker Crisn has tnr
chairmanship the safest man on the
1 democratic side in Congress. William
L. Wilson, of West Virginia, is not a
free trader in any sense. He knows
the reeds of the varied manufacturing
interests and the tariff l.i W4 .1a wiill if
not better, than any man in Congress.
He is a safer man for the country, as
chairman of the ways and means, than
many a. unc oi ine Republican mem-
bers of the House would be.

l.icie are goo I times coining, e

the panic nroilu
are not far oiL The Democratic edi-
tors should now begin assuring people
that no danger is. or ii.ia h,. ;n
sight to manufacturing interests. "A
worn in season, now good is it r

What Do Y6u Take Medicine For?

Because you are sick, and want to
get well, of course.

Then remember, that Hood's Sar.
saparilla Cures.

All we ask is, that in taking f food's
Sarsaparilla vou will do so with npr.
severance equalling or approaching
me tenacity witn which your com-
plaint has clung to you. It takes
time and care to eradicate old and
deep-seate- maladies, particularly
when they have been so long hidden
in the system that they have become
chronic. Remember, that all perman-
ent and positive cures are brought
about with reasonable moderation
Hood's Sarsaparilla attacks disease
vigorously and never leaves the field
until it has conquered.

The Everlasting "Why."

IT IS ANSWERED PY AN OLD AND EX-

PERIENCED ENGINEER.

"It makes me mad," said the old
engineer to a correspondent of the
Car and Locomotive Builder, "why a
man don't do so when his engine
strikes. It all comes like a stroke of
lightning. When we piled 'em up in
the Whitesville cut and killed eight,
year before last, I was sitting In my
window that night, looking ahead as
careful as anyone could. We had
started on the curve and she was going
as fast as the wheels could turn, forty
minutes behind time, and the deuce
to pay if we didn't make it up by next
morning. Jimmy Hartsell was feed-

ing 'er every minute.
"I thought I saw a glimmer of light

on the bank ahead. It was the flash
from the headlight around the other
bend of the curve. Between the
time I caught that flash and when I
saw the headlight swing around the
cut as big as a tub it couldn't have
been a hundredth part of a second.
We were nose to nose before I real-

ized no, I don't think I realized
but I put on the air with one yank,
yelled to Jimmy, and fell out of the
window. I was cut all up. The
wreck was on fire and people were
hollerin' underneath. I laid there
feelin' of myself, expecting every
minute to find a soft place, but I was
all right, and three days after I went
to Jimmy's funeral. After that I don't
want any man to tell me what you
ought to do."

Hon. George F. Baer, of Reading,
president of the Reading iron com-

pany, says no general shutdown of the
work is contemplated as reported.
Mr. Baer. is not alarmed by the pro-

posed reduction of the tariff. He
says that he sees no immediate
improvement in trade, as in

eveiy department of business the ca-

pacity far exceeds the possible con-

sumption in normal times. He added:
"One thing has been demonstrated
that we must enlarge our markets or
restrict our production. Just to the
extent that these times restrict pro-

duction, the outlook for the future
improves. So soon as the financial
flurry is over, trade will become nor-

mal, and there will be a healthy de-

mand for our products. I have; no
doubt that in a few months all the
strong, well-locate- manufacturing es-

tablishments will be doing a good
business."

The Posibilities of Fashion.

From the Washington Star.
A number of young men and wo-

men with tennis racquets had passed
the New Jersey farmer and his son.
They gazed at the merry makers with
deep interest. As they were disap-
pearing the boy asked :

"Pap, what is them things they're
carryin' ?"

"I dori't know," was the answer,
"onless they're mosquito ketchers. I
reckon mosquito hunts hm got to be
what they calls the swell thing."

GENERAL KSWS.

Attachments in contempt have been
granted to the Blair county co'irta to-

day against the mayor and city coun-
cils of Altoona for their failure to p.iy
the claims of A. A. Stevens and ilie
Asphalt block company of I'mladel-phi- a,

judgment creditors. The claims
amount to $to,ooo and the city had
taken no steps to pay these obliga-
tions.

. .
II II II

I here is an exodus of Hungarians
from Pittsburg, the result of the
times. Within the last six weeks 900
Hungarians and Italians have left the
Connellsville regions for their homes
and since August 15, 300 Huns, Poles,
and Italians have deserted the mines
of the Monongahela valley. Of the
1,900 foreigners who came here during
the last year 1,400 will go back as
soon as they have means.

Col. E. A. Buck, editor of the Spirit
of the Times, New York, was killed
by a collision of two trains on the
Manhattan Beach railroad on Sunday.

" "

The new President of Ursimus Col-
lege, Collegeville, Pa., Henry F. Spang-le- r,

will be installed on September 6.
II II II
II II II

It looks as a the Carbon-Monro- e

judicial district would have tlirco
Democratic candidates for iudzc
John B. Storm, Allen Craig and Sena-
tor William M. Rapsher with a
straight out Republican candidate to
hurl the chances of Craig.

'I II II

Superintendent of Public Tnstmr.
tion SchearTer does not approve of the
policy of dividing the annual school
term into two terms of three and four
months each, a practice in vogue in
the counties in north-wester- n IVnnsvl.
vania. Mr. SchearTer advises boards
of directors to make provision for a
continuous annual term of school ot at
least six months each in all the schools
of their respective districts as the law
expressly requires. He is of the opin-
ion that there is no valid or justifiable
excuse for dividing and sub dividing
an annual school term into periods of
a few weeks each. The hest results
in teaching, in discipline and in study
cannot oe produced Dy divided school
terms, and the laws governing the
operation of the system do not war-

rant such a practic on the part of
school boards.

To rise in the morning with a bad
taste in the mouth and no appetite,
indicates that the stomach needs
strengthening. For this purpose.there
is nothing better than an occasional
dose of Ayer's Pills taken at bed
time.

The Wealth of Gold Unruined.

From South Africa.

An experimental boring 2,500 feet
deep was recently made in Witwaters
rand gold field, with a view to testing
the lay ot the auriferous deposits,
The result was of the most satisfactory
character, and the "strike" ras led to
calculations of the hidden wealth of
these fields, and possibly the following
by Mr. Scott Alexander may be inter-
esting as showing the rich possibilities
of the future : Circumference of
basin, 400 miles ; diameter, 127 miles;
area, 12,580 square miles or 300,710,.
272,000 square feet. Taking average
thickness of 6 series of blanket beds
at 6 feet, equal to 48 feet, equals 16,- -
834,003,056,000 cubic feet of reef, or
at 15 cubic feet to the ton, 10,521,- -

433,160,000 tons. At 30s per ton,
very low, value of gold equal to

or one billion rive
hundred and seventy-eigh- t thousand
one hundred and ninety-si- x millions
two hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand
pounds sterling. Taking the popula-
tion of Witwatersrand at 40,000 souls,
this allows e ach ,39455905i "
6d.

At the Indiau Tillage.

From the Chicago Herald.

"I suppose," began an elderly gen-

tlemen, addressing a long-haire- d yaw-pe- r
in front of the Indian village ; "I

suppose you have had some thrilling
experiences in the West ?"

. "Oh, ya-as,- " drawled the long-haire- d

man.
"Ever fight Indians?"
"Had 'em for breakfast."
"Seen a prarie fire ?"
"Used to read by 'em."
"Road agents ?"
"Chased 'em over every high knoll

across the Mizzouri."
"Don't you find your present oc-

cupation rather tame and tiresome ?"
" 'Twas for a time, stranger," re-

plied the long-haire- d fellow, but's been
sort o' home like an' nat'ral since the
World's Fair roped the manager here
for the twenty-fiv- e per cunt, on the re-

ceipts."

Are Tou Nervous,

Are you all tired out, do you have
that tired feeling or sick headache ?

You can be relieved of all those symp-
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives nervek mental and bodily
strength and thoroughly purifies the
blood. It also creates a good appe-
tite, cures indigestion, heartburn and
dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25 cents
a box.

I

i
Ifl

20, $r5 nnd
V.. ...

New York clothing maker was hard up for cash.
Wo bought all his Men's Suits (made to sell
for 520, $15 and $2) at a price that enables us
to offer them at $8.50 per Suit.
VVe arc selling Boys $5.00 Knee Pant

Suits for $2.50. Hundreds to pick from. This
was another clean-out- .

BROWNING, KING & CO.
910-91- 2 Chestnut Street

WARRliN A. REED.
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Carter Little Liver PUle are very small anj
wry euy to tako. One or two pill makoa doao.
Tlicy aro striotly vegetable and do not gripe or
lurj bat by Uiolr gentle aatlon please all who)
um them. la vlalat2Soentst five for $1. Sold
by druggist evsxjwlwre, or aunt by mail.

CARTER KCSOICINK CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The Situation.

r'roin the Detroit, Tribune.
It was far away in the Bchring Sea,

where the hours of the day are few
and it is a long time between coaling
stations.

Upon a large cake of ice family
of seals was grouped.

"Mother," said the oldest girl, "may
I go out to swim ?"

"Yes," replied the parent, "my
darling daughter. But keep your eye
peeled, and don't go beyond the sixty,
mile limit of water."

Noticing the look of perplexity in
the face of the little one the old lady
took the child upon her knee and ex-

plained to her the latest news from
Paris, and the august commission
which lately sat there.

For scrofulous disorders, and m al

diseases, the best remedy is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Lack of employment has driven a
large number of men into the United
States army, which at present is near-
er its maxium limit of 25,000 men
than at any time since the war.
Orders have been sent to the recruit-
ing stations to restrict the number of
recruits.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
piles.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
burns.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
sores.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
ulcers. W. S. P.ishton, Druggist, iy

Lottie Collins now dances a baby
instead of " Ta de-a- "

Many thanks for the baby. Boston
Herald.

is strictly Pure9wnyWhy Lead the best

will outlact all other paint;., give a

the and the first cost will be less.
Ii' iiar7ti.3 and oilier adulterants of

viiis a are "just its pood" as
Strict; Pure White Lead, why are all
the uou'.tcratsd wh.tc leads iwj8
b:n.uiid Furc, or

airay irure
White Lead?"

This Tl.irj'tes 13 a haay whiio powder
(Kf ' having tin appearance
cf vvhtte !a'.1, worthies paint,
costing c:ily about a cent a poui.i, and
k oily used to cheapen the mixture.
What. cho-'iT- is to clcth, lUrytes is
to ptir.t. 13 crreiul to uro orly an old
u.--.i uta;. vud tiraad of whit; lead the

John i . Lrewis & Bios.
ii stric.Ipure. "Old Dutch" procsss,
md established by a lifotirrto cf ur.e.

For cf.lors use Nctioiv-.-i V.rad Co.'s
Pure Whito Le?d Tiirtintj Cclcri with
D:rictl Pure White Lead.

Ftr salfl by t'i n.cat rtlUMe tlrolura In
riii it-- j tvrrywht rc.

if yoi ir fointf tn r'tr, vw rny yiito acnJ 10 1.4 icir n toj'; contHini;iir informn-Tio- 'i

tii.it m.iy aftvc von inmv i dollar', U will
only "ohI j u pn"l ctrj lo do to,

JCHN-
- 7. LXVIS d LROS. CO.,

Pliilutlcli'bia,

$r2 Suits
KM .sTr.

Opposite Post Office, Philadelphia

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS lat
McKillip 'Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

1 ne oest are
the cheapest.
FJ fliVAtiMtAr'a Kfiflfftli PIumb4 BntsJL

arc, laoiii, u X

Urtjffslil for ChtrhtMttrt HnaUah Ihj 4W
mm4 Brmui In Hrd nH oH sntMllii7MtN, aotJed tih lilu ribbon. Tukm W
n thr. K'fu riotyrfut rubititu- - Y
Hon mnd mtHri. At UramtfU, or Ml
In ftauip for Mrtlonl&rt, t"timoBUU
"LUaIWT I.Millr." in teller, b mmm

T MIL 10,000 TiUtuotiUltJ. Arm f H r.

"A MAKESIS (rrven Instant
rrnor nnfl is an imuuiiiioPILES Cure for Pllr. Price SI. Ilr
DriiKKisuurtnHH. Miinpica
fre. AilrtroM"ANAKlIS,"
injx 1410, MuwJTork Uty,

fl GOT A BEIP
on Mothor Karth and won't lot go

till It's dug out. II In

Erath's Patent
Hitching Post.

The anchor on the bottara resists
all attempts at loosening by

frost. Th UKh these nosWt
win uuuttfu several ni me oia Kiha.they cost less. Built ot wrought
and malleable, iron by

mi:4 WllkesBarre.PA.. is maker.'

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TRY THE OUEE HAY-FJLV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall
registered, 60 cts. KLY liKOTUEX(3, ii Warren
8U, N .Y.

OAVBATB.
TRADE HARKS.

OISION fATKMTS.
OOPVaiOHTa. atoJ

mot inrnnnaiion ana rres uanaoook wrlta to
MUNN A CO 161 BHOADWAT, KlW VoHR--.

Olilest bureau for securing patents In America.Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the publio by a autloe glres (re or abaxga 1b tb

JFilentific &vwtim
lanest eirenlatton of any selAntlfle paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 83,00 a

(1.C0 six morths. A.liJress MDNN i CO.
uuluukub, ,C'i Broadway, Mew Vork City.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

hli: ::, Euildsr's ..jpliss.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

WlltlJSjP BEVERAGE.

The most healthful mid popular drink of the
age.

The proper drink for both lablo and fireside
now within tne reuoh of all. Every thririy
housewife can provide nr her home, grape, or-
ange, pear, cheny, upplu, Imnaiiauiid pineapple
eloersal the sniiill expense of fifteen cents per
gallon. Keep your liiiHlmnds and wins ut home
by preparing lor them those dellghlful and
harmless drinks ; thereby saving the money
that might possibly rind IIS way into the

It only takes ten minutes to moke anv
one of these delightful drinks. Knciose. Hi cent's
formic, or 80 cents for seven of (lie "Krult iMder
VZW.- A'M"-- Nl (VIS NOVELTY CO.

Ave., Chkaao, 111.

VAGUE THREAT TO KILL

The Orange County Murder
Still a Mystery.

MR9. HOULIDAY SEEMS TO BE INSANE

A Portlier Threat Thnt Slie Would I'l

Two More Peuple and Then be Iteatdy to

wln-T- he Vlotlms Uuried Without
Identlfleatlnn,

Miudlktowh, N. Y., Sep 6. The mur-
ders at. Rurlinghnm continue to be a my
(err. Mrs. Holliday, suspactt'l of killing
the two womon, has become so violent
t!int hnndcufT hml to ho applied. She
tore her dress la strips and attempted to
undress herself.

Her talk is Incoherent, mid she Is either
insane or fehjn Insanity, as she did when
in prison before. The lde'ititj of tha vic-

tims remains unknown. When found their
feet were tied and hands crossed and

'tied.
The post-morte-m examination reveals

eight bullets in the woman nnd seven in
too girl, all In the region of the heart.
The woman hail been dead a week, but
tho ifirl not over 4H hours. 7'he bodies
have been given to Undertaker Van Two-Ke- n

of Kloomlngburgh, who will have tha
fen to res photographed liefore burial.

Men who were detailed to wat ci. the
premises on isundny uight .tate that Mrs.
Holliday w as up all night wa.diiii. The
terror of the neighbors v.'iii l.luil sh-- ; v. uul i
(ire the barn that night, but she know she
was being watched and did not leave the
house.

When a' wet rope was picked up she be-

came indignant, and seining it threw it in
the road.

A bullet of 82 calibre was found under
the bed, and the mark of its impress on the
partition was observed. The pistol was
was not found, but Mrs. Tioillduy said
that her husband has it, and when they
find him they will find the pistol.

Diligent search failed to discover hie
body or whereabouts. While some think be
hoe run away, others scoil at such a rumor
lie was a member of Company K 124th
regiment nnd bis comrades speak in tl
highest terms of him as a soldier. This
Holliday woman is supposed to have been

n emigrant from Ireland. She was
by Holliday through an intelligence

odtco and took ber to his home. He fell
in love with his new house keeper and thy
camo to Middletown years ago and were
married by ltev. R. H. Burcb, pastor ot
the Methodist Episcopal church. Soon
thereafter she manifested a violent temi--
and the burning of their house with the)
crippled son ot Holliday with it followed.
Her arrest was not for that crime but for
hiring a team from a liveryman at New-bur-

and disposing ot them. After lay-
ing in Goshen jail for some months, tear-
ing her clothes and hair, and acting in a
filthy manner, using abusive and obeceiie
language, she was examined in proceedings
In lunacy and committed to the Middles--

town State Hospital. Subsequently Shea
iff Uoodale took her to Auburn and front
there she was sent to tha asylum for criua
inals at Matteawau. She wrote Hollidaf
that the was better and he secured her se

last spring. She had behaved her--
elf nntll recently, but her former state

ments that she would fix two other and
then be ready to swing, coupled with Hol-liday- 'a

disappearanoe, lead the community
to proceed to investigate the itrauKe tiis--
appearanoe.

I be coroner commenced an inquest yes
terday afternoon on the bodies of the two
women. Before adjourning Uro. Holliday
was taken to the court room where she
raved aud tore her clothing to shreds.
Previously an attempt to photograph her
was made but she prevented the photog
rapher getting a negative ot her by mov-
ing her head, arms and feet.

Crowds are aatlierintt and threats ot
lynching are frequently heard.

NO 8TRIKB OX NEW ENGLAND. '

President MeLeod ta Restore Old Wages
as Seoo ae Possible.

Boston, Sep. 6. The statement that
another conference of the committee of
employes of the New York & New Eng
land Railroad waa to be held, appears to
have been authorised by either the mem- -
bora of the committee or the officials ot
the rood, as all matters have been fully
discussed.

The reduction tf 10 per cent. In salaries
which went Into effect Soptetubur 1, was
explained by President MeLeod to be a
necessary move on the part ot the manage
ment of the road, and, lt Is understood,
tne employes tooKea at it in tnat light.

1'residont MoLieod offered the ootnmittea
access to tha reports ot tha business ot the
road at any time, so that tboy can satisfy I

wemseive oi tue necessity ot tne reduo- -

tion.
A roturn to the old rates will be made

as soon as possible.

Fatal Collision.

uinoiNn ati,, oep. u. -- inrougn mis-
taken orders Big Four express train No.
1U eolliOMl wltn a rrelirht t.hi
near Fntesville, O., killing one man, be--
llavea to tie Konert Ntevensnn. I1iminnti
laborer, and injuring several others.

William A. Peuibrook Dead.
F.L1ZABKTB. N. J., hen. fl William A

Pembrook, a member of the dry goods
Arm nt KwAHtwr Pemhrrwik .Hr On rt V.
York, was found dead iu lied at his home
in tuis city, yesterday, ucatu is supposed
to have been caused by heart failure.

Noted Agriculturists.
Bohton, Sep. 7. Gov. Russell has des

ignated Secretary William li. Sessious ot
the State Board of Agriculture aud J. W.
D. French, of this city to represent M;2a-chuset- u

as members ot the Agricultural
Advisory Council at Chicugo.

An Innocent Poster.
Washington, Sep. 6. An investigation

concerning the poster recently displayed
at Ottawa asking for United States re-
cruits, indicates that it was obtained sur- -

entitlously and put up in Canada by some
mischievous person.

Prime Wllliuui Duud.
Pr.oiAvn a fil B Ken APrtu.i. Xtrl!l:u..

brother of the King of Iienmai k, died in
this city last night.

Cliuluru at Hull.
London, Sep. (J. Another perion die.

In Hull yesuMday with symptom uf
Asiatic cholera.


